Daily Mass
Saturday Vigil 4:30 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
8:30 a.m. at St. Stanislaus
Monday - Wednesday 7:30 a.m. at St. Stanislaus
Thursday - Friday 7:30 a.m.
Saturday 8:00 a.m.

Reconciliation
Saturday 3:45 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.
Sunday 8:15 a.m.
at St. Stanislaus
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time - February 17, 2019

**Baptism & Marriage**
Arrangements are made by appointment - call for details.

**Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament**
We are the first Parish to continuously host an Annual Forty Hours Devotion.
Adoration at St. Philip Neri Church:
Friday - 3:00—7:00 p.m.

**Our Mission**
Saint Philip Neri Parish is a welcoming Roman Catholic Parish of believers that is rich in faith and history.

We celebrate the Eucharist and Liturgy as the center of our parish life at our two churches of St. Philip Neri and St. Stanislaus.

We strive to bring Jesus Christ into our everyday lives and our community through prayer, service, outreach, and evangelization, with our hearts always focused on the Gospel.

**Please Pray For The Deceased**
Especially All Deceased Members of the Parish, especially Thomas Krajewski.

**Please Pray For The Sick**

Please pray for an end to abortion.

Please pray for the intentions of our sick & deceased and their families and loved ones.

**Masses for the Week**

**SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 2019**
4:30 Vigil SPN  +Gerry Grant by Al & Marge Schernecke

**SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 2019**
8:30 AM SS  + Joseph & Jennie Dabovich and son Joseph by Family
11:00 AM SPN  For All Parishioners

**MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 2019**
7:30 AM SS  +Maryann Bielec by Frank & Helen Rachubinski

**TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2019**
7:30 AM SS  Good Health & God’s Blessings for Tillie Garaczynski by Dabovich Family

**WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 2019**
7:30 AM SS  +Capt. James Widdis, Jr. by

**THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 2019**
7:30 AM SPN  +White-Eckes Family by Lynda Eckes

**FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2019**
7:30 AM SPN  Health & Blessings for Ed Czepulkowski

**SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 2019**
8:00 AM SPN  +Kenneth Madeksiak by Henry & Kathleen Cieplinski
4:30 Vigil SPN  +Anna Otto—1st Anniv. +Regina DiCiacco—2nd Anniv. by John & Dianne Kane

**SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2019**
8:30 AM SS  + John Barishek by Fran Chupka
11:00 AM SPN  +Alex Magzinski by Katherine Lombardo

**Sanctuary Lamps**
The Sanctuary Candle is burning Main Church for:
**Health & Blessings for Father Maloney**
The Sanctuary Candle is burning in the St. John Neumann Chapel for:  +Thomas Krajewski

The Candle is burning in the outside Sacred Heart Shrine for:
**Healing Prayers for Someone Special**

The Candle is burning in the outside Blessed Mother Shrine for:
**A Special Intention**
Ministry Schedule

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—2/16-17/2019
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Amy Rivera
               Michele Dattilo
               Kathy Weber
Sunday  8:30 AM  Rachael Colaiizzo
               Laura Drake
               Irma Sheppard
               Theresa Burke
               Sarah Owens

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—2/23-24/2019
Saturday  4:30 Vigil  Amy Rivera
               Conny Lockwood
               Rachael Colaiizzo
Sunday  8:30 AM  Mark Coval
               Monique coval
               Laura Drake
               Shane Misuro
               Kathy Tully

LECTORS—2/16-17/2019
Saturday  4:30 Vigil  Lynda Eckes
Sunday  8:30 AM  Mark & Monique Coval
               11:00 AM  Jeff Omana

LECTORS—2/23-24/2019
Saturday  4:30 Vigil  Lynda Eckes
Sunday  8:30 AM  Paul Bendetti
               11:00 AM  Clarc King

Offerings
Thank you very much for your generosity throughout the year.

February 10, 2019

Regular Collection  $3,630.00
(includes online giving)
Regular Collection 2.11.18  $3,057.00

Thank you very much for your generosity throughout the year.

Lampki
1. +Deceased Members of Kupiec & Heys Family.
4. +Frank Karvell of Wife.
5. +Mr. & Mrs. Frank Zalewski of Daughter.
6. +Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Nevaline of Niece.
7. +Frank & Leon Morris of Niece.
10. +Alfreda & Zygmunt Plocha of Joanne & Leon Plocha.
12. +Leon Z. Plocha of Wife
17. +Sister Mary Ann Bielec from Nani.

Readings for Next Weekend
February 24, 2019

Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

Reading I
1 Samuel 26:2, 7-9, 12-13, 22-23

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 103:1-2, 3-4, 8, 10, 12-13
“The Lord is kind and merciful.”

Reading II
1 Corinthians 15:45-49

Gospel

Read the passages online @
http://uscgb.org/bible/books-of-the-bible/index.cfm

Community After Mass

THIS WEEK
KIDS CAM - 11:00 a.m.

NEXT WEEK
KIDS CAM - 11:00 a.m.

Check it out!

www.malvernrretreat.com
“Allow yourselves to be SURPRISED by God. Don’t be frightened of surprises. They shake the ground from under your feet, and they make us unsure. But they move us FORWARD in the right direction.”

Pope Francis

**Festival of Carols 2018**

**Man Up Philly 2019 Catholic Men’s Conference:** Now in its 11th year Man Up Philly Men’s Spirituality Conference seeks to encourage men to be better fathers, husbands, brothers, and Catholics through enlightening and energizing talks, prayer, Eucharistic adoration, along with the reception of Reconciliation and the Holy Eucharist.

**Location:** Neumann University Mirenda Center, 1 Neumann Way, Aston PA 19014.

**Speakers include:** Eagles star Ron Jaworski, Matthew Kelly, Evangelist Deacon Harold Burke-Sivers, Irish tenor Mark Forrest. Mass will be celebrated by Bishop Timothy Senior. Visit manupphilly.com for more information.

**TODAY’S ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:**

“Be my protector, O God,
A mighty stronghold to save me.
For you are my rock, my stronghold!
Lead me, guide me, for the sake of your name.”

_Psalm 31:2-4_

**Bishop Robert Barron’s THE MASS**

**CONTINUES FEBRUARY 20, 2019**

**WEDNESDAY EVENINGS AT 7:00 P.M.**

**ST. PHILIP NERI CHURCH**

**St. Philip Neri Students Excel at Merion Mercy Academy**

Our parish recently received notification of the performance of our high school students on the First Semester. We are particularly proud of

Ava Marie Donatucci

who received Distinguished Honors

Alana T. Petrongolo

who received Honors

Congratulations Ava Marie & Alana!!

**Save the Date!**

**Saturday, October 26, 2019**

**St. Anne’s Class of ‘84 35th Reunion!**

Saturday, April 6th – 4:00 p.m.

Daly’s Pub - $30 per person

Harbison Avenue at Comly Road

RSVP: CALL, TEXT, or send a message on messenger to Andrea Dames 267-393-5936

**Coming this Lent:**

**SMALL GROUPS**

begins March 4th

Sign up today

at the entrance to church.

More info coming soon.
My dear Parishioners,

Peace activist John Dear, SJ, tells of a five-week retreat to the Holy Land he made before entering the Jesuit novitiate. He was at the site where Jesus delivered the Sermon on the Mount. He prayed inside the Church of the Beatitudes then walked outside on to the balcony which surrounded the church. Lifting his eyes to the blue sky he asked God for a sign, promising to live the Beatitudes himself. Just then was a sonic boom from two Israeli jets as they swooped down from the sky and headed straight toward him. The jets were on their way to drop bombs on the Israeli-Lebanon border. Stunned by the swift and powerful response to his prayer, Dear resolved to dedicate the rest of his life to promoting peace and justice and living out the teachings of today’s Gospel.

Today’s gospel is St. Luke’s version of what we usually call the Sermon on the Mount, which is in St. Matthew’s Gospel, and which contains what we usually call the eight Beatitudes. The word “beatitude” is based on a Latin word that means something like “fortunate and therefore happy.” Over the years of our Christian history, they’ve caused a lot of discussion about what Jesus really meant by them. Whole books have been written about them. They seem to reverse the normal order of things. “Blessed, fortunate, and happy” because you’re poor or hungry or weeping? But then, Jesus frequently reverse the normal order of things. The CROSS is the prime example, at one time a symbol of a disgraceful death...now...a symbol of love, victory, and a rising to new and glorious life.

So, trust that Jesus was speaking the truth and think about your past experiences. When has not getting or having something you wanted been perhaps the best thing that could have happened? When had being hungry-doing without something– been a good lesson for you? When have you grown and become better and stronger and wiser because of something that made you cry at the time? We may not have felt blessed at the time. But we were.

Sincerely,

Father Ed
PLEASE BRING YOUR OLD PALM TO CHURCH WITH YOU NEXT WEEK. WE WILL BE BURNING IT TO MAKE ASHES FOR ASH WEDNESDAY.

SMALL GROUPS FOR LENT

Please sign up at the entrance to church!